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No. 665. EXCHANGE OF NOTES BETWEEN CANADA AND
GREECE CONSTITUTING A COMMERCIAL MODUS
VIVENDI1 BETWEEN THE TWO COUNTRIES. OTTAWA,
24 AND 28 JULY 1947

I

TheSecretaryof Statefor ExternalAffairs to the Ambassadorof
Greece to Canada

flEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

Ottawa, July 24, 1947
No. 32

Excellency:

Conformingto the desire of the Governmentof Greeceandthe Government
of Canadato extendandincreasetheflow of tradebetweentheir two countries,
I havethe pleasureto proposeto Your Excellency,on behalf of the Canadian
Government,the following CommercialModus Vivendi:

1. Articles, the growth, produceor manufactureof Greeceshall not, on
importationinto Canada,besubject to higher dutiesor chargesthan thoselevied
or which mayhereafterbe levied on like articles, the growth, produceor manu-
factureof any otherforeign country.

2. The advantagesnow accorded,or which mayhereafterbe accordedby
Canadaexclusively to otherterritoriesunder the sovereigntyof His Majestythe
King of Great Britain, Ireland and the British dominions beyondthe Seas,
Emperorof India, or under His Majesty’s suzerainty,protection or mandate,
shallbe exceptedfrom theoperationof this agreement.

3. Articles, the growth, produceor manufactureof Canadashallnot, on
importationinto Greece,be subjectto higher dutiesor chargesthanthoselevied
or which mayhereafterbe levied on like articles,the growth,produceor manu-
factureof any otherforeign country.

-
2Caniefnto force on 28 August 1947, by the exchange and according to the provisions

of paragraph 6 of the said notes.
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4. The advantagesnow accordedor which mayhereafterbe accordedby
Greeceto adjacentcountriesin orderto facilitate frontier traffic shall be excepted
from the operationof this agreement.

5. Articles, the growth,produceor manufactureof either countryimported
into the othershall in no casebe subject in mattersconcerningcustomsdutIes
and subsidiary charges,or as regardsthe methodsof levying such duties and
the rules and formalities connectedwith importation,and with respectto the
laws and regulationsaffecting the taxation,sale,distribution or use of imported
goods, to any duties, taxes or chargesother or higher, or to any rules or
formalities other or more burdensomethan those to which the like articles the
growth, produceor manufactureof anythird foreign country are or may here-
after besubject.

6. It is understoodthat the presentNote andYour Excellency’sreplywill
constitutean agreementbetween the two Governmentswhich will enter into
force onemonth after the dateof your reply. This ModusVivendishall remain
in force for one year andthereaftershall remainin force subject to termination
by either Governmentat anytime on giving threemonths’ notice.

Accept,Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

Laurent BEAUDRY

for the Secretaryof Statefor ExternalAffairs

No. 665
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II

The Ambassadorof Greeceto Canada to the Secretary

of State for External Affairs
ROYAL GREEX EMBASSY

Ottawa,July 28, 1947

No. 3248

Sir:

I havethehonourto acknowledgereceiptof your Note datedJuly 24, 1947,
which readsas follows:

{See note I]

I havethe honour,on behalfof the GreekGovernment,to acceptthe pro-
posalsas statedin the abovenote.

Accept,Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

C. M. SAKELLAROPOULO

No. 66S


